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ast Minute ChangesA
Bakaiza Replaces Kmetz At
Patton; Miller Head At N. C.

Ebensburg-Cambria, Cresson Get New Assistants ;

Kmetz to Go to Crafton; Johnson to Florida
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Week as two distriet
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One head coaching position was |
made last Thursday and another |

8 yt to receive an official stamp |
of approval. In Jine with the head!

Hons, assisthntships in coach- 3i

the sport also were shuifled |
a

an W. Miller, Barnesboro,
last Thursday evening was
mained to the head itnn

coaching tion at aorthern
Canbrts int High School. He
Sahin the late George Ma-

whe died July 5. Mr.
was given a one-year

eotitract.
Ini other action Paul A. Kmetz

* heaul grid mentor at Patton-Ches!
Township High School since 1851

announced that he had accepled]

aR assistant basketball oad
sition at Crafton High

Allegheny County
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éhline with Mr. Kme!

i grid mentor at Patton
nm Hieve Bakaiza

Chet since 1951, and Melvir
Brown, head track coach al

school, and just two weeks

named as an assistant grid
tor, were directed to begin

Panthers pre-season training to
day, Thursday
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‘Fhe Patton-Chest board will

this week or possibly next)
to officially act on the sel-|
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Dan Miller, who was named
to the top post at NCHS last
Thursday, 9s another well
known coach, For the past
11 semsons Be served as the
able lise coach and varsity as
sistant conch ander the
George Magulick

For 1) vears he was

Harmeabora High
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$0 is an assisiant grid coach al

NCHS. Thursday was named as
physical sducition instructor inl
the Barnesbor) unit, a post also |
held by the ale Mr Magulick |
Andrew Fisanich «of Barnesboro,|
will be the school's athletic dir-|
ector Victor Chervenak is also a |

member of the school's grid staff

Elsewhere in area cosching
staffs pod athletic departments,
several other changes have been
noted from school board meet-
ing the past few weeks

Georg R. (Buck) Johnson, who|
last vear served as head cage
mentor and assistant grid coach
al Cresson Jt. High, resigned to
accept a powt at Tampa (Fla)
school. No successor has been as
vet named, and applications are
pow being received Assistant grid
coaches namod al Cresson last
week are: Richard Lenz, B. A
Criste und Joseph Bradley. Will
iam RBlehar was named facully
manager.
No other coaching changes were |

noted in any other school in the
area, however, John Carroll High, |
Carrolllown, two weeks ago nam-
ed Henry Stossel us physical edu-

the school.
A 19563graduate of 8t. Francis
College, Loretio, Mr. Slossel is a
native of Lilly. Pa. He played
four vears as halfback on the
Lilly varsity grid team.. He
served two years in the Army,
months in Germany.

Two new assistant grid coach-
es are noted at Ebensburg-Cam-
bria High. They are Leroy De-
Bastiat and Laogar Orange
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CressonCo-Champ
‘With Ebensburg

Cresson and [Ebensburg have
been declared co-champions of the
20th District Junior Legion Base- 
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HartackRides

| Last Saturday

capped his victory strin

ball Limgue, with the Countyseat-
psto feprejent the section in the
state playofls.

Frits Morley, activities director
of the 26th District American
Legios, Sunday night said that
Ebensiyurg was chosen lo repre-
sent the district because it led
the league on Aug. 8, the actual
deadline for play. The league did
not close utitil last Thursday.

Ebensburyy met Uniontown Mon-

day of this week at Ebenabury
in a first-round game,

$95,850 Winner

Willie Hartack, Cambria Coun-
ty native from Belsano, rated the

nation’s lending jockey, rode four
straight winners at Washington
Park, Chicago, Ill, Saturday and

aboard
e to win the $985880 Prin-

Hartack had no easy time in

bringing in the 18-1 shot to Suge
svored Guurd Rail, ridden

Willis Shoemaker, second to Har-
tackfor national racing honors.
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i West Downs EastBy 186 |«eu
In District All-Star Crid Tilt
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Srunzs,

West defeated
Windber Stadium last Friday

ening in the =mixih annual i}-

Star game sponsored by the West
Central Pennsylvania Coaches As-
sociation Rain

five minutes before the opening
Kickoff and continued nro. gu.
the entire game, hampering the
wifenses of bolh teams :

Girunza tallied Two touchdowns
the first on a 24-vard dash
the second on a buck from

two-vard line. Joe Vizi made
final West TD from four

out

Vib Dixon of Huntingdon cross:
the goal line for the East in|

scoring from the|

two to cap a H8-yard drive !
All four touchdowns

from a break, either

ball lost on downs

Coaches Mike Slavich
ron Folmer saw their charges
Capitalize on a fumble in the
efrly minutes of the first period
Gene Walker of Blairsville pound
ed on a fumble by Hollidayusburg's |
Ted McGee on the East 45, and!
in eight plays the West crossed |
the enemy goal.

First downs were chalked
the 34 and 24. At this point
Grunza took a handoff from Vince
Bestvina of Shade Twp. and went |
off tackle for the score. Bob
Dutzman of Windber tried the]
extra point, bul his boot was!
wide of the mark.

A 43-yard drive after a re- |
covery of the fumble netled the!
West's second period TD. Howard
Picking of Westmont jrabbed
Dixon's fumble on the Fast 43
and 12 plays later Grunia went
through tackle from the two for
another touchdown. Dulzman's
Piscemen try was blocked by
Blaine McClain of Robertsdale
The East team of Coaches Ron
orrigan and Maric Cicero moved

58 yards for ils Jone score in the
third period. A 15-yard penaity

ainst the West helped. George
Moncilovich of Franklin fumbled
with Myron Rehin of Altoona re-
covering on the East 42. First
downs were chalked up om the
West 40 and 30. After Jack Mar
tin of Beaverdale hit the line for
t yard, the West was penalized
15 yards on the play for unsports-
manlike conduct, placing the ball
oni the 14. After another first
down was made on the four, the
East needed two plays for the
final yardage with Dixén going
over. McGee's try for the seventh
point was wide.

Trailing by six points with the!
time running out, East gambled
for a first down in ita own terri.
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laking any chances. il
upple, owned by Hal

Head)ley, broke third and stayed
there until he took the lead at
the turn. Guard Rail an even
money cholce, got off to a bad
start and made a gallant bid to
overtake Supple but just couldn't
do it
The four victories brought Har-

Yael Vee

Price tack’'s total to 244. Bhoemaker
had two winners Saturday upping
his count to 238.
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HERE'S only one sensible way to
judge your best automobile buy — and

that's to measure how much car you get for

your money!

On every important point of motor car

value, the 1955 Pontiac stands head and

shoulders above any car in its class.
For example, a Pontiac with four-barrel

200-h.p.* Strato-Streak V-8 is priced
hundreds of dollars lower than any other
car equalling its power!

Take the vital matter of wheelbase —so

important. to ride, comfort and stability —
and you'll find Pontiac outmeasures any

car anywhere near its price and many that

WESTRICK PONTIAC
S. Main Street
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Town

are tagged at hundreds of dollars more,
And here's a car so dstinctively heauti-

ful it’s bound to stay in style for a long

time to come,

Certainly all this adds up to a wonder.
ful buy -—especially when Pontise price.

fit so easily into any new-car budget
That's why Pontiac sales are at an all
time high!

This same record sales volume permits
us to make trade-in allowances that can

equal or beat any deal in town! So before

you buy any car at any price— befire you

consider any deal on any cer—remember

this: When you deal with us for a big,

Carrolltown

Can Give You

More Car for Your Money!

GAUL MOTOR CO
Main Street

«

powerful Pontiac, you start with a car
that represents an unmatched value—

sired in addition vou save still further from

the most liberal trade-in policy in our
history,

Come in and let us prove that owr

Pontiac deal is the best

teal vou can make!

orphan! df low extra cond.

Coalport 


